DESCRIPTION
A 69-year-old male, chronic smoker, presented with dyspnoea on exertion of 6 months duration. His clinical examination was unremarkable and his chest x-ray ( fi gure 1 ) showed cardiac silhouette to be predominantly on the right side of thoracic cavity, mimicking dextrocardia. As it is an apicolardotic posteroanterior view with rotation to right, the cardiac silhouette appears to project further to right side. In addition there is volume loss on the right with compensatory hyperinfl ation of the left lung causing mediastinal shit. In this x-ray the left hemidiaphragm is at a lower level, so the cardiac situs is levocardia (normally positioned heart with apex pointing to left). On careful analysis the right heart border can be seen within the right lower zone haziness (indicated by arrow). Hence there is shift in position of heart to the right or dextroversion. The abnormal appearance in x-ray is primarily because of segmental collapse of lower lobe of right lung which has manifested as well demarcated right lower zone haziness with distinct right heart border. The visualisation of major fi ssure (accounting for the contour of the haziness) and downward displacement of the right hilum also points to this diagnosis. The convex contour to the visible inferior portion of the right major fi ssure suggests a so called 'golden S sign' that might indicate underlying mass in right lower lobe. Dextrocardia is a condition where the heart is located in right hemithorax with its apex pointing to right and in dextroversion the heart is positioned in the chest with the apex still directed to the left. In dextrocardia, the right hemidiaphragm will be at lower level compared with left side, whereas in levocardia the left hemidiaphragm will be at lower level. This is because the cardiac apex pushes the diaphragm downwards. 1 So identifi cation of cardiac situs should be based on where the cardiac apex is pointing to and level of diaphragm. Dextrocardia could be associated with abdominal situs solitus or inversus (isolated dextrocardia has a strong association with congenital heart disease). Dextroversion could be associated with right pulmonary hypoplasia (Scimitar syndrome) and leftsided chest lesions such as diaphragmatic hernia and cystic adenatoid malfomation in children and acquired space occupying lesions in adult patients. 2 Features of segmental right lower lobe collapse in x-ray include opacity in right lower lung fi eld with distinct cardiac border, visualisation of major fi ssure (accounting for the contour of the haziness), downward displacement of the right hilum, invisibility of interlobar pulmonary artery and obscuration of the diaphragm. 3 
Learning points
▶ Identifying cardiac situs in x-ray.
Radiological features of right lower lobe atelectasis. Figure 1 Chest x-ray showing apparent dextrocardia. Note that the left hemidiaphragm is at a lower level, which implies levocardia. The arrow indicates right heart border. The right lower zone lung fi eld opacity is due to segmental collapse of right lower lobe. The convex contour to the visible inferior portion of the right major fi ssure suggests 'golden S sign' that might indicate underlying mass in right lower lobe.
